
Institute of Oriental Medicine
Certificate of New Classic Herbal Prescription Specialist (NCHPS) Program

It Has been approved as a formal academic education program by the California BPPE.
There are different opinions about what are the classic prescriptionof Chinese medicine. As
far as modern clinical practicality is concerned, Dr. Jeffrey Zhongxue Mah believes that the
classic prescription of traditional Chinese medicine should include four parts: classic
prescription of Shang Han, classic prescription of JinGui, classic prescription of Wen Bing,
and classic prescription of ShiFang. To this end, he created the ecumenical Classic
Prescription system. Through the study of the ecumenicalclassics, Chinese doctors will no
longer be limited to a certain part of the classics, and limit the clinical multidimensional
thinking space by themselves. Especially for Chinese medicine practitioners who are new
to Chinese medicine or have insufficient clinical practice, respecting a certain type of
traditional Chinese medicine will greatly limit future development.
The ecumenical classic prescription system is based on Dr. Jeffrey ZhongxueMah's clinical
practice in China and the United States for more than 20 years, and has been warmly
welcomed in training courses held many times.
TheNew Classic Herbal Prescription Specialist (NCHPS) Programn is different from the
Chinese Medicine Prescription. The Chinese Medicine Prescription is to form a system of
effective prescriptions in various historical periods from the vertical direction, and
theEcumenical Classic Prescription is a system that combines the classic prescription of
Shan Han, JinGui, Wen Bing, and Shi Fang from a horizontal perspective. The perspective
allows learners to systematically and practically master the key to open the clinical door.

Admission qualification
1. A person who already has an acupuncture license or local medical license, but has
previously been engaged in acupuncture and moxibustion clinics and has difficulty
learning traditional Chinese medicine;
2. Those who already have an acupuncture license or local medical practice license, have a
certain basis of traditional Chinese medicine, and want to improve their business level;
3. Senior Students in acupuncture or Chinese medicine schools.

Course flow
1. Registration: fill out the registration form, provide a personal resume, a copy of the
acupuncture license or a copy of other legal medical certificates; pay the registration fee.
2. After receiving the admission notice of the college, pay the tuition fee and start the
course selection on the specified date. The course must be selected in the order of the
course.
3. Before each lesson, the teacher will provide a quiz multiple-choice test paper, a total of
10 questions, covering the main academic views of the course. On the day or the next day
after the course ends, students need to return the test paper, and the teacher will quickly
score. Those who pass the course can enter the next lesson. If there is no passer, there is a
free listening opportunity.



Graduation Qualification
1. The quiz pass score for each class is above 70% of the total score.
2. After completing all four courses, you need to submit anpaper within 15 days,
requesting:
1) The topic selection should be closely linked to any contents of the course;
2) The content must be original without any plagiarism. Chinese characters require 1500
words or less Above, English requires characters 2000-3000 or above.
3) The paper has three opportunities to be revised, 15 days each time, starting from the
date of notification after the teacher reviews.
4) For the specific format and requirements of the paper, there will be additional special
articles for students.
5) The thesis is graded on a 100-point scale, with a score of 60 or more passing,
accounting for 30% of the total score.
3. Those who meet the graduation requirements, and obtain New Classic Herbal
Prescription Specialist (NCHPS) Program

Course Description
NCHPS Level D: Classic Prescription of Shang Han
Shang Han Lunis a classic book of Chinese medicine written by Dr. Zhang Zhongjing in the
Eastern Han Dynasty (25-220), and is a monograph on the treatment of exogenous
diseases. 113 prescriptions are listed in the book. Based on the characteristics of
contemporary Chinese medicine development, this course extracts the most practical
clinical prescriptions and focuses on the modern application of these prescriptions.
NCHPS Level C: Classic Prescription of JinGui
"JinGui Yao Lue" is another classic book of Chinese medicine writtern by Dr. Zhang
Zhongjing. It is the earliest surviving book on diagnosis and treatment of miscellaneous
diseases in China. "JinGui" is the place where the ancient emperor's Hadiths and Records
are stored, which means the preciousness of this book. The book is divided into upper,
middle and lower volumes, a total of 25 articles, containing more than 60 kinds of diseases,
and 262 prescriptions. The disease syndrome is mainly based on internal medical diseases,
as well as surgery, gynecological diseases, emergency, dietary contraindications, etc.
Based on the characteristics of contemporary Chinese medicine development, this course
extracts the most practical clinical prescriptions and focuses on the modern application of
these prescriptions.
NCHPS Level B:Classic Prescription of Wen Bing
Wen Bing, or Warm disease, is a major category of exogenous diseases. It originated from
the classic book, "Huang Di Nei Jing" of the Warring States Period, and during the Qin,
Han, Jin, and Tang Dynasties, warm disease belonged to the scope of Shang Han. After
the transformation and development of the Song and Jin Dynasties, it began to break
away from the Shang Han; until the Ming and Qing Dynasties, a complete set of
theoretical system and diagnosis and treatment methods were gradually summarized,
thus forming a professional clinical discipline. Based on the characteristics of
contemporary Chinese medicine development, this course extracts the most practical
clinical prescriptions and focuses on the modern application of these prescriptions.



NCHPS Level A: Classic Prescription of Shi Fang
In addition to the Shang Han Lun, JinGui Yao Lue, and Wen Bing, Chinese medicine
doctors of various dynasties in China also invented a large number of prescriptions, of
which the most classic prescription should be also called classic prescription. Based on the
characteristics of contemporary Chinese medicine development, this course extracts the
most practical clinical prescriptions and focuses on the modern application of these
prescriptions.

加州东方医学院

国际新经方医学水平证书

本课程已经被美国加州高等教育部核准为正规学历教育课程。

对于什么是中医学的经典，有不同的说法。就现代临床实用性而言，麻仲学博士认为，经典

的中医处方，应该包括四部分：经方伤寒，经方金匮，经方温病，和经典时方。为此，他创

立了新经方临床应用体系。通过新经方的学习，中医生们将不在局限于某一个部分的经方，

自我限制了临床的多维化思想空间。特别是对于初学中医、或临床实践不够的中医来讲，独

尊某一类经方，会极大限制将来的发展。

新经方临床应用体系，是基于麻仲学博士在中国和美国各自 20多年临床实践总结出来的，

在多次举办的培训班中受到热烈欢迎。

新经方临床应用体系与方剂学不同。方剂学是从纵向将各个历史时期的有效处方形成体系，

新经方是从横向将伤寒论、金匮要略、温病学、和其它堪称为经典的方剂联系成体系，从一

个独特的角度和国际化视野，让学习者系统化、实用化掌握打开临床大门的钥匙。

入学资质

1.已经有针灸执照或当地行医许可证，但以往从事针灸临床为主，对中药疗法感到很难学习

的人士；

2. 已经有针灸执照或当地行医许可证，有一定中药基础，希望提高业务水平的人士；

3. 高年级中医在校学生

听课流程

1. 报名：填写报名表，提供个人简历一份，针灸执照副本或其他法定行医证明副本一份；

缴纳报名费用。

2.接到本院录取通知后，缴纳学费，并在规定日期开始选课，必须按课程顺序选课。

3.每堂课前，老师会提供一份测验单选题试卷，共 10题，内容涵盖该课程的主要学术观点，

课程结束后当日或次日，学生需交回该试卷，老师迅速评分，通过课程者可以进入下一节课。

没有通过者，有一次免费复听的机会。

毕业资格

1. 每堂课的小测试及格分数以上，占总成绩的 70%。

2.完成全部四门课后，需要在 15天内提交一份文章，要求：

1）选题要紧扣课程的任何一个环节；

2）内容必须原创，不能有任何抄袭行为。中文字数要求 1500 字或以上，英文要求字符

2000-3000或以上。

3）该文章有三次修改机会，每次 15天，从老师审阅后通知日期起算。



4）论文具体格式、要求，会有另外的专文给各位学生。

5）论文按百分制打分，60分以上为及格，占总成绩的 30%，

3.凡符合以上二条者，符合毕业要求，获得加州东方医学院颁发的国际新经方水平 A级证

书。该证书是得到美国加州高等教育部认可的文凭。

国际新经方医学水平 D级

《伤寒论》为东汉（25-220）张仲景所著中医医经典著作，是一部阐述外感病治疗规律的

专着。书中列出了 113个方剂。本课程根据当代中医学发展特点，从中提炼出临床最实用

的方剂，并着重讨论这些方剂的现代应用。

国际新经方医学水平 C级

《金匮要略》是张仲景所著《伤寒杂病论》的杂病部分，也是中国现存最早的一部论述杂病

诊治的专书，原名《金匮要略方论》。“金匮”是存放古代帝王圣训和实录的地方，意指本书

内容之珍贵。全书分上、中、下三卷，共 25篇，载疾病 60余种，收方剂 262首。所述病

证以内科杂病为主，兼及外科、妇科疾病及急救卒死、饮食禁忌等内容。本课程根据当代中

医学发展特点，从中提炼出临床最实用的方剂，并着重讨论这些方剂的现代应用。

国际新经方医学水平 B级

温病学起源于战国时期的《内经》，到秦汉晋唐时期，温病皆隶属于伤寒范围。经过两宋金

元时期的变革发展，温病始脱离伤寒藩篱；时至明清，才逐步总结出一套完整的理论体系和

诊治方法，从而形成一门专业的临床学科。本课程根据当代中医学发展特点，从中提炼出临

床最实用的方剂，并着重讨论这些方剂的现代应用。

国际新经方医学水平 A级

除了伤寒论，金匮要略，温病学外，中国历代医学家还发明了大量的方剂，其中最经典的处

方，叫做经典时方。本课程根据当代中医学发展特点，从中提炼出临床最实用的方剂，并着

重讨论这些方剂的现代应用。


